
2 Chamberlain Street, Woolooga, Qld 4570
Sold House
Thursday, 17 August 2023

2 Chamberlain Street, Woolooga, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 2023 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/2-chamberlain-street-woolooga-qld-4570-2


Contact agent

Welcome to 2 Chamberlain Street, Woolooga - a charming highset timber home nestled in a serene bush setting, offering

a tranquil retreat from the hustle and bustle of city life.This lovely three bedroom home is perfect for those seeking a

peaceful lifestyle in a natural environment. The interior of the home boasts a cosy and inviting feel, with new vinyl flooring

and ample natural light streaming in through the windows. The veranda on the rear and side of the property gives the

ideal place to sit and enjoy your morning cuppa, soaking up the sun and watching the birdlife.The home features a

functional layout, including a spacious living area, three comfortable bedrooms, and a full sized bathroom with large linen

cupboard. The kitchen is well-appointed with plenty of bench space and storage, making meal preparation a breeze.One of

the standout features of this property is its enviable location, just a short stroll away from the Woolooga Longyard.

Additional features of this home include a convenient storage area located under the house, downstairs laundry, pergola,

2 x 5000gal tanks, bore and solar system to keep the bills low.Don't miss out on the opportunity to secure your own piece

of paradise in this stunning bushland setting. Contact Neville (0404 124 091) today.N.B. Please do not enter any property

without an agent present. All inspections by appointment only. Please phone or email Agent to arrange a viewing

time.DISCLAIMER:" Whilst all due diligence has been taken in collecting and passing on the vendor supplied information,

we do not accept responsibility for its accuracy and recommend intending purchasers/interested parties conduct and rely

upon their own enquiries ".


